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senator from masalaska writes about
need for alcohol drugden abuse bill

aturtuWwriting1 in a january issue of the
tundranan4 times an anchorage based
newspaper

I1

published by an alaska
nativesativedative corpocorporationradon senator frank
murkowskiurkowskivl cited a comment made by
a representative of the alaska federa-
tion of natives to the senate select
committee on indian affairs that
alcohol andnd drug abuse is the major

health care problem faced by alaska
natives julie kitkaowhokitka who made the
staterstatementnem described the problem as

clearly aheiheanetne most threatening to our
healthtiealth ouiour lives and ourout culture
Murkomurkowskiwsk reported that another
witness told the committee about
ebergemergemergencyency

i room statistics in one
alaska community where 90 percent
of the admissions were alcohol related
that witness als6saidalso said fttseverkthat seven of
eight deathadeathidedeathsindeatathihsinin the cocommunitymmuhityi over
the precedingricedin9 two years wenswere alcoholalcohoalcomo1

or1mgordnieordnig related murkowski saidwd this
kind of information and6thcrand other alar-
ming statistics from the indianm
Hhealthth service made it clear that con-
gressrassrcss needs to step in and provideiprovide
programs to combat this growing pro-
blem he said he intcndstokintends to keepbeepeep
working to helphop thcjuvenilethe juvenile indian
drug and alcohol abuse prevention
bill become laithelawi the bill was passed
in decemberby the senate indian aff-
airs committee
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ceremonies Ctcelebratelibrate translation
into navajo of competecompkte6fc6mpkte bible

dedication jcejemonjcsemonaemonp wcreheldyerayerq held
4

decembi19december 19tcbnhenavajqjrcscrvaofomrfom Xivajogckna
I1

1donon forfoi a niwtransinewtyanslakbyitatnavajojh4navajq
J

offihccomthe completeplitt bibebible A aropjropgroup called

the navajo bible translators had been
working on the project for more than
40years40 years A itab&lation1trimlation of the new
testamenttestameattestarneatTestaTestarmeatneat was cowcompeted44oed aadww publish-
ed in 1955 i this new Testatestamentmelit
translation underwent major revisions
while work wiswas complecompliedcompletiedtied on the old
testimentaccordiggtestament according to mrs
geroniageronifflogeronim marta whose huabhusbhusband was
OBCone of the first navajoscavajos to join the
tranfilatortran6laimtranfilatOR acthe only other complete bi-
ble published in an indian language is
in cholchoi a7aaa mexican indian dialect the
new york diaksftweitiaks toreportingnng onn thee
event said thethi translatorsa46rsts had0 16to0
struggle to convertnv the Eenglishpg h 0of the
king james intinto ththe language of the
countcountrysrys larges tribe and they kept
a keen

i

eyecye out forfor Ppitfallsitfas Jonene of
theuansfatorsthe translators Ffaith HhillHUI said ab7bthetee
baslieaslieasiestest parts werewere ananythingathiythi ng about
sheep andidd lambsnavlambslambslnavajosavasjvaNav J0 peoplelc know
everythingeveryt1pifieifig aboushoepabout sheep 1

19wgramm1996 grftimn rudman reductions
for BIANIA will be about 43 mautonmiutoniniffim

theile office of management and
budgetbudet9 OMB has directed federal
norinondefensenon defense agencies to reduce 1986
spending by 434.3 percent to comply
with the requirements of the gramm
rudman act and the national effort to
limit the deficit spcndinesliendinp for the
bureau of indian affairs which
received a 1986 appropriation of

10021.002 billion the reduction would be
43314000 spread across all the pro-

grams tiesetese cuts must be made
within the balance of the fiscal year
which ends september 303019861986 in-
terior assistant secretary ross Sswim-
mer

wamw1m
said hewouldhe would seek recommenda-

tions ftombiafrom BIA officialsoficials6ficials and indian
leadersloaders about ttietneane effectsoff of the cuts and

I1I1the desirability of seeking reprogram-
ming authority from congress to avoid
special hardships
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reporte i OBon indian tribes of
wilwmbtoflmwfttjffi tiiwisiwupwmskd nyby sowetjcbtue
times

A lengthy reporeport on the indians of
the state ofwiswashingtonagtonngton was publish
ed by the seattle times in decemberindecember
the six part series has been reissuedre issued
as a twenty six page special section
available by mail foror 1251.25 from the
seattle times PO box 1926 seat-
tle washington 98111 reporter bill
dietrich who did the report worked
for more than a year researching and
writing the articles he visited most
of the states 26 reservations
photographer alan bemer visited nine
of the tribes over a period of several
months theile report includes statistical
information historical background
and information odtheoftheof the problems andam

ap1pprogressss of the states indians theile

ICreportrtalsoalso 1givesiictsconsiderable atten-
tionbirtofirtoto the cconflicts0 in the state bet-
ween thedw indiansmang and inti4raqanti treatytrcaty rights
organizations the following is frofrom
the introductory article Wwashington
is 1inn the midst of an inindianian
renaissancerenabssancerenaissance thanks to legal decdecisionsisiom
a switch inin federal policybicyficy and a new
9generationenervationenerationeneration of sophisticatedsticaw indian
I1leaders there hasas beenn more cchangehan
in the statesstoles tribes in the past ten yearsyam
than in the previous IW100 washington
has also become the nations leading
state for native american political ac-
tivism courtroom battles congres-
sional indian legislation and an antiand
indian backlashbacklashforfor todays indian
such positive and neptivecurremnegative currents cir-
cle each other in a dizzying whirlpool
also swirling are the old debates
assimilation versus cultural survival
equal rights versus treaty rights
redneck racismracism versus bleedenbleedinbleeding neheart
guilt independenceyersusindependence versus defirwefirwelfareweffareweffare


